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tility, and artificu!. fiimtv polish to be

fyuud la faalilrnaMe life.

LOUIIIAVA Tli.
IJy a letter to Vr. Mitchell, ffom

New-Orkan- s, it appesrs that the cul-

tivation of the T.a I'lant ha. ba.n
commcoced, with aome prospecu I

success. Whether , the tea ahrub f

Louisiana, here mentioned, Is 1 ip-d- ts

of the China ptant, or A genua

pecullaf ' to America, yet posieulD.
the qualities of the other, we are not
Informed. Tea has been for some time
cultivated in North Carolina, the soil of

whkh Is said to have suited It remarka-

bly well. The letter of Dr. hVt. cor- -
respondent, which bears date tne zjih
of August, remarks "IJy the ship

Crawford, Usptatn sutneriana, a tsst
the libenv of transmittinr v you. as

specimen, a amall quBOttty 0! the

aecd, which I have procured from inc
Tea ahrub of Louisiana i and of ad
ding, th.t mauy citizens of this and
other western states, nave now grow-

ing from aecd which I have furnished,
scvcrsl plaata of this valuable article.
I anticipate the most favorable results
to our common country, from these
:. . . . . m " . 1

little beginnings. " orarriafl- - 1

A aiw wiki.
fa the shin Eleanor, from Cette,

there haa been Imported Into New- -
York several ....hundred pipes anu

.
quar- -

m wa a

ter pipes of White vioe, msec irom
the Madeira grapea,' cultivated in the

aouth of France. The flavor and qual-

ity is good, and not unlike the Sicily

Madeira Aa ao article of commerce
and consumption. " Freoch Maderia
will 00 doubt be profitable and wel

come.

KiNca or riAvce.
It is worthy of remark, that none of

- r

the kings of France have been auc-- i

ceeded in the throne by their own ions
for nearly two centuries t the present
king, Louis XVIII. succeeded his
brother Louis XVI. who succeeded
his grandfather Louis XV. whet like-wi- se

succeeded hia grandfather Louie
XIV. when about five years of Bge j
nor has the present king any son to
succeed him in the event of his death.

col. Mucra.
Francis K. Huger, who so gallantly

attempted to release La Fayette from
the castle of Olmutz, is the son of col.
Huger, of Charleston, S. C. a revolu-

tionary patriot, who loit his life in de-

fending that city against the Dritish
troops. Young Huger was born in
1773, and was seal to Europe to be
educated in 178, where he remained
excepting one visit to his native coun-

try, until after his liberation from the
prison of 01m ut. After his return
to Charleston, he received a captain's
commission, and was stationed some
time at Fort Mjoultrk. In the year
1800, he married a daughter of col.
Thomas Pinknev. one of the first of
American rtAtriola., From Jbattjme
to the late war in England, ,

ne ilvea
; a r

retired life, devoted to tne euucauon 01

his family and to the happinesa of all

around biro.. In the late war, he ac-

cepted of a colonel commission, and

reputed to the southern frontier, to

defend the rights of his country.
When his services were uo longer ne-

cessary, he ngiin retired to enjoy the

felicity of domestic lite. lie usuaiiy
resides at the high-hil- ls of Santee,
about 100 mile from' Charleston He
has a promising family of four aons and

four daughters. His eldest son be-lon- gs

to the military academy at West
point, and bids fair to be an ornament
to his'country.; Col. Huger is a gen-

tleman of a highly cultivated mind, of
modest and unassuming manners, of a

most amiable disposition, and of the
strictest integrity. The injury done

. taJiiaonatUuuoaJjyJuixonfiniai
in the damp and unwholesome dun
genna "f OimuSa, h bcu rm- -

To get an estate fairly, requires
good abilities j to keep and improve

one, ia not to be done without dili-

gence and frugality j but to lose , one
with a graCe when it so pleases Divine

Providence is a still nobler art.

The amount of the receipts into the

treasury of the City of Nejr-Yot- k. for tvio

weeks ending 25th Oct. was g 1 5,9 If 55.
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.!j),t!.e leynitntt'f thoia dcts which

Lave fi'4 oetirne oae
It 'un.!t!y s! le to duchic.

l. 11 Lit raeni which I siiau
mention l which til Iff la tttM Ul

" T T V tr" ' Vt.T 17
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&M.rii i Meavrn. if ivuuui- "77. .t.i, ii
l0I SI hll MACf,
his bosited wisdotn and eUength caa

do nothing.
'

Let rrr lnfi dust, aa he rerardt
the cause nf tru, f juitlce, and f

humanity, and aie regarda the weU

fare f the corommitf, resolve, with.
r..t ,1.1... ,tii ha aAll raaart la f very,v-- r...7,
means ia hifl power, and eeter rest UU

ho ess ia truth affirm. l I owe do nao
any thlog.w1 How ealoentlr would
surd a eourse COfttribotB to the peace

of all whilw aojournSng her? below

how would It smooth their fassage to
. ill..: .i:tbe grave ttow wouiu it prepare inc

way for tbeir Eight, with hgher satis.
lactioo and lor. to ue retiooa oi im

monaiity. .

CAIBC Or THE JZWt

Zft to ka fttm ( Bt. A. JtCl, aW

Ira H tnav, Slaj u.
Th fame rf it Soviets' ia nnw id- " w --j - -

vaficiog, not mettly beyond our hopes,
Kitt 5f roaaiLI. brvond aur !

Tt.. r..-.- .. ....! U workinff moat
tflVctuallv.s The tw moit learned

Jews la wimv.. thourh oot ret bap
a 'titrd. are aim defendcra and propa

of the Chriatian faith. Incy
have propose i, that a large oumber.of
Deiievmr Jett anouiu ue bph
gether, and ateps are already taken to

nut this olan mto elecutioo. e on
owe, bowevrr.. build

. too much
o

ootathis.
Our trust ia ia ibo lAira, wno nas
nroanered hia work,. and will prosper. .- --

1r. l . .1 I ..!. ...... fit, accoruior io ins t'wu
hiaowawiu. uasaturaariJ.tD. v.j
we ahall begin a second German Str.

e ,o tne ews'f
e . ... .

l"er7 "

Ant AB til S AfaVn Afthtlaltll.wuv "
. m i

Ker Mr rreyf Agent ot the
American Society for meliorating the
r .UXan nr ,K. Jews, has returned tov.v . m . tfMlfflffm,r months.

. .
D JJ fae Iled tbout
1600 mika. preached 146 tims, col- -

kcted 82,694, and lormea iuj auxili-

ary aockties.

A HA PPT FAsflLT.

There Is a man travelliar and exhibi- -- - w

ting io one cage, a dog, a cat, a mouse
and a sparrow they live together like

brother! and aisters. These four ani
mals sleep to the same ben, and eat at
the same dish j, the dog indeed serves
himself first,

.

hot does not forget the
a a a a a

cat, who nas tae complaisance to give
to the mouse certain tit bits to his
taste, and to leave to the sparrow the
crumbs of breid, which the others do

not envy him. The dog licks the cat,
the cat cornea tne aogj tne mouse
pUys with the cat'a paw, and the spar-ro- w

fluttera high and low, pecking
sometimes one and aometimes anotner.

It would, perhaps,be well lor trie har-

mony. of society, if certain members

had been brought up in a cage.
.r Iuonaon paprr.

CHARACTER OF GE. JACKSON.

Drawn six years ago by a traveller In the aouth.

" General Jackson tea more extra
orriinarv rwsraon han has ever appear

ed in history. Nature has seldom

cifted a man with a mind so powerful

and comprehensive, or wna a uuuy

better formed for activity, or capable

of endurintr ereater privations, fatigue,

and hardships,. She has been equally

kind to him in the quamy 01 nis neart.
General Jackson had so ambition but
frtr the oood of his country t it occu

pies the whole ofhis to the ex- -

CIUSIOO OI BU CIUV w IJUWHK vv.i.iu- -

eratioo&
T.radled in the war of tbe revolu

tion t nurture' amid tbe conflicts that
afterwards took place between the
Cherokee Indians andthe Tennessee-an- s;

being ilways among a people
who regard the application of force,
not as the people 'ultima ratio regvm,
but as the fiist resort of individuals j
and who loo upon eourage as the

greatest of human attributes, his char-act- er

on this stormy ocean has acquir-

ed, an extraordinary cast oi vigor a
belief that any thing within the power

of man complisb, he should never
despair of effecting, and a conviction

J.
t! tf net t ' I int'1 wl th J f f t'1'

irrtd. 1 .L Lite tr,nif attcl

Jctti hate lilr iDtily lUlJ t.rm.
lti ta ditcher t ttitm si jilhcii

. I ' ti .1 .1.. , .'.irliif i?e

. .... ... iK

eot p.l'T direct faUthKl, tdr.i
they t.ive Uca prctntcl bf lh pro- -

IdtDCI bl UOai Piosi niiun-- v -

. ...... ii... it i

Iht lullilmtoi oi coBixncis. ihij mi
I. e.le, .r.nf.J. thai K.0 U
set

perfjet urdrsufl Jinj Ul wccb th Pt
tiaa when these COBtr&Ctl irt made

and thit then U do fnuJ practised oq

ih part of tht creditor, For lh in
tides fif which 111 thus dliDOMI. ttl It
la tht strktcit luttkt emiiled to to
e auif sjent tt tM tupuutca pcrioa.
Ibis will apptr to Ibc lota of money,
ibt of Und, l oodi of IM pro--
duttboi of the earth, or of toy other

-- .
article oi commerce.

4. A Bother motive which may U
orrr J for nunetualit la tht fulfilment
of cot.trar.ti, ii, that the want of this
la cakuUted in an eminent detree to
Imualr that rnafidtnei which the weU

fart of society demaoda should be pla

ccd ia Ita diffcrrnt memberi.
5. A waot of punctually la the pay.

mrnt of debts Is n najf broliltC tturct
of muurutcntantfinft, broilt anfeon- -

tcntiontt and thriKien tnesa it onen
occasions great waste of property. It

t
is, i repeat, i most prounc source oi
misunderstamJingi, oroua ana conwn.
tiftna. Where is not aroole evidence
of the truth of this position to be found 1

ii i j- - : J...1. !..:,.,. a ..iI10W IDIDT IOUITIUUB, lllllH.VJI IHI

Incenaed bv the temDoriiioir course
which their debtora have puraued, have
been driven to the law of the land for
redress ! And not unfreqoently an al-

tar has been erected on which the flame
of every unhallowed passion has been

kindled. Here envy, and malice, and

revenge, have burnt forth io all their
fury. Here a tumult Ma oeen raised
which kii deatrored the peaie and

haraaooy of fssnilks, neighborhoods.
and friend.. Here a apirit of preja;
lice, of opposition, of rancojr between

indieidua .. has beeo commenced, that... F. I

has followed them to their graves.
t ....L Ana aiaA tPiawsw la Ii iwii suuicauw., .,

often the destruction of much proper- -

ty in muhitudea of cases, of far
U- ,- it. whole amount ol the

original debt. Co through our land,
visit everv stste. couatr. citr. town.

S 9 0 '
and how - manv millions of dollars.

ithin 30 rears nasi, have been aausn- -
i i .t.t . .r n. r t.uercu lor inc waocoi punbiuauiy id h

fulfilment of contracu ! Among the
means of preventing this evil, I would
m ration ia the first olace. that every

individual should resolutely avoid the
rontraetien ef new debts unless his re
sources fullyjustify it. M any failures
are to be attributed aoiciy to a ncgicci
of thia precaution, inousanaa ana
tena of thousands do not consider their
means. They rush blindfolded into
danger. They venture when they
have not the alightest authority for

venturing. Thua they involve them-rlve- a

in difficulties from which scarce

ly any thing short of a miracle can ex

tricate them.
C. Another means, which will even

nrove snoat efficacious in promoting

punctuality in the fulfilment of con

tracts, is the practice oj rtgta economy.
Man'a accessary wsnts are but few and
limnk. Let all those wbo have con

tracted debts look over the list of their
.if .r.TwmM i.et them in tne icar oi

Almighty God, ascertain what are in

dispensably requisite, and wnat are

.nt And in thia examination, ici not
unhallowed pride, or personal vanity

be consuiteu ici not a
the, or a domineering lust be gratified.

At the close of auch an examination,
let all the articka which are not abao--
i.itrlv nrrpssarv. be at once expunged.

In this simple manner, in the close of

a few years, immense sums migni oe

avrd for the navmeni 01 acou. now
murh ia evnended everv vear by mul

1 V w aw - J 0

tit ndf in vain amusements how much
for-th- e unnecessary purchaaaoirdent
spirits how much in various oincr
waya tnai ao noi iu inc icns wdti
hiitfl to the health, comfort, or happi

ness of individuals, nor to the welfare.

of the community.
3. Another means which will even

facilitate tne-payme-nt of debta ia avoid- -

in a-- habits of trocrastmatton. a ncre, v 1 .
are many who have ample reaources,
abundant means for the HquidatiQn of

every demand against them, yet what

ia perfectly astonishing, they are never
ready" to meet such demands. They

procrastinate from day to day. and
from month to moot,n mcy renew

,,) ft tlit Kit
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BrtiialWif Wdsrau .

TV L Cf'iI. wtOi lloo frA
At M our path lbyr ai4

Enough to .Hwr lhair Wf
WWa fl iIm' kUo U ltd.

Ad iVougtt Mf CWTIM, BMS Ait, '
16; htnt'U U It duct,

Wa awy Iaer strWttir W14 , .

la aearea MM lb JvM

' awBBaaBfar"aw"

tMi ra rrr.
WIIT DO WE UVtf

Whydowtl-- Tb

world bath "! to gif.Tpl lk W w bawl
Taw tran a wo i lb sigh of care

TW sabs of friendly foe i U chin

Of frowning tie i tb laaoj IB ,
That imrt and atirtly prey

On tift'i young heart i lb fieade that ply,
VUfc our affection cruelly all give

Th qoeatioa fweco W Sjf '
Why do w Bv f

Fea bath aught la girt !

It bold to iv lb guttering toy,

Of pwmSd weal, espected joy

But dne Oft, a puraue,

Sufl holding up lb thing U tiew I

Till w approach death' gbwa.y cart.
It cti h thon lata Ike grave I

C aarlr A lirr, it aaye, and fir
Tbe quetioa fcexe Wlf aW fit J

Why do we fir f

Despair bath aught to give !

Aad if dive tbe dark abjas,
UnpiloUed hi search of Mias,

Wbo ko Ut in, aftJ(acbn, and rare.
And sorrow, n; attend us Am I
Tm bard to Cec, but worn to d,
AndUtbckiofCoddr!
To dW unralled, would eur.-- l give

Tbe qncation force Wk Sd fm liv t
PYTHIAS.

nn m Tiofa ioretti.
Oa Kciiig tbe mnrrUffe of a Mr. hmn U'fj, to

itlra. TaMAo UM.

How oil bate w been delighted

To ee strange Baisea by lore united f

And bere's the Uadam, or tbe Mies

M'bo, Wit tbem all, wooU sneer at Uus?

For sldon do we see, tbroagb STe,

A Bfg Klect SUttt for wife i

But be 1 right, or e'en mistaken,

Wethinkl they both hare aa'd tbeir Utt.
WASHINGTON BAUD.

ORIGINAL.

ran raa waarssa ciJH.
Jlfr. WiM I cnd yoa for ioecrtion In the

Weetern Carolinian, an eaaay from the Christian

Spectator, on " Punctuality in tbe fulfilment of

enfrementa., I ebaH not regret tbat I Bare

ik. tiiimkU. . office of tnnacriber. if
amni tt -

your numerous readers ill honor thia coitiaiu- -

ideation with an attentive peruaal i lor i w:ieTe

iU good aenae and sound morality, cannot fail

to produce a salutary effect on the public mind.

The general adoption of two aimple rules, on

thia subject, would do much "to diminiah the

pecuniary embarrassments under hkb so many

.are at present laboring, m: the pwvhmtl pay-

ment of erery debt, which we have the -f-ont
of diacbarging , ami lbs rtnluli refusal to con-

tract debu abicb are not unavoidable. Tbe

general operation of theee rulca would soon en-

liven many a aad countenance, inapire men with

mutual confidence in each other, and pre to

eociety a new and cheering aspect.
Toura, L.

1 . Every individual should be punc.

tual in the fulfilment of hia pecuniary
.ncraovmentS. from the eeneral embar

rassment and distress which may arise

from the neglect of htt. auty. une
idablv creates another,

and another, and ao on almost indefi-;..- ..

To lllnatrate this bv a ainek
--exampleytber husbandman atipulatea to

pay at a iven time, the mechanic for

labor which has been performed by

him. On thia atipulatea aum ,nc me-chan- ic

reT.ea not only for the auste-mn- ce

of his family, but for the fulfil-me- nt

of hia enggementa to the, mer-

chant. The merchant, within a given
period, i to make retarna to those

frum whom he baa received his goods.

Now by a failure in'the first instance,
there may be in the. second, third, and

ao on to an unktfown extent. And by

auch failures and disappointments, im-

mense multitudes may ultimately be

reduced to the deepest distress.

. . 1 . . . . ... .. .. . . .
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IM puriav aJ Sy rt'a tf a d-- tm
tra iud to i er Ka Ma W tlLua Pai

af (Uarm m'y, J t the pqwt iUh
U imenttonad, I tl t-- to u a.U, aa
Biurdy the VUthtUf of hvaUr aat,auat
4 U4 M-ui-- fc.4t4 a4 ant u,
vts " J la U nnuAj, and a!j 4a.f tt
laiwta t4 la. Paul HrHr.r, Mr. Sny tUtf,
Sad wbarti aW ! Ucly Mfrora, MLsg4 twKyi, aid tin mWr a girl ag4 sigS.
Uaa vaara. 1 be land l of tba numt .L..I u
fjnality of the f.Stmjt riiatk: Jarks. TM a.
gro--a win l 'U cut. luurtk af 1A4

Ok balanea la a ''e or aoies nrtt.tlt aad
paiauia h ii naiiwrarj tiimmm m uf State
Bah of North Carolina.
. Tbe late to take duvc wa the

laelre preciatiy.
WILIJAkf I. AIXXAMJCH, TrkM.

aMnnnlon WtiltA.
UUIBtTMr, CJMOU.Y.1, Jf

IM n A.U lAHUUWly VII I

fJIIO rsareetf itlr Inform the twUIf La. .ivl k,a frL..!. kl..
t.kta flial ailrn-iv-a ami lr.a m.L.

n ul. ailualad at iba anrtk etww rJ ik.
Court-lloua- a, (lately oecapled by 'Mr. James
Itnlai Tka Maff..LtiiM mM iKU Llmtl.. f -
buattteaa, la epal to any h lUe place. Tba
Houaa conlalaa a number of private room CI

eakuU'eil fur tbe Keommodatioa of Travellers
and Boarder 1 the Stable art equtl if not as--. . . .I t .1 1 a 1

kIVaar.Tl ka. mfWiTA r4tk ttaaW kaaw tv. smai.sV
trvw w - ' w auar
Slfordai and Hm regulalbni of bis llouae, aurk... a... . n 1 .' ' .. . .
aa M Ropea win fiiw xmww wwmiioh m im
a Wa --m. Ituab bmtvf In aH m liira i . aul k.
saaures 'them, that no pain ahall be aparJ ubt .I.'., .af AaM.ftaM.I.I. .La..n-u- vr aw k "J,

.Store-Hous- e at MocIst.Uc,
TO HEAT,

t piIE aubacriber wlabes lo rent the fr.lWiif
Jl property, during one year, or for s Una of

year, to wit 1 A lot at UotkarilW, Kowaa ceua.
ly, oa which a spacious stor4oue, with a rwid.
cellar, and s hrga tve-ato-ry bouae, dividritito'
convenient and uetful apartments, are eraeud.

AfcHviB is Bear about la the centra ef that
section of Rowan, known a the Forks. Attlial
part of country, both as to ferjiltyof ami aad

population, is not inferior So any, s profitable
vault mirlit be artidra(ed a awnrautile

eatabtiahroent at that place. Ceatlcinen ia Out
, , , ; ,

Dtiaineaa, ana viaomg a awiwon, ar mvncu w
I . ,Vi. rwi iu-t- -.,k.

EUXABRTH M. Fkanso.n.
I JbtlitiBt, May 23,1834. Bear.

House and Sign Painting, cc.
W. CRIMCS inform hia frieadi('1E0HGE public, that b a'lfl continue ta

esecut all kind of lloute, nigri. Coach, Wind-ao- r

Chair, and Ornamental Vatfar, in a stil
of workmanship equal to any in lb commit.
Gentlemen having work to do witbia W or 60

miles of Salisbury, caa engaga tba tubtcrtber'
aervices oa very abort notice.

1 be utcriLer take thia opportunity to re-

turn bis aincere thanks .o sll those alio hate

generously extended tbeir Tarnr to bim 1 and

by bia fahhfulnesa and imluatry, in future, bepe
at'in lo merit their fricudUiip and paronge.

Salittiirj.July 5,182. 14
N. B. Tbe anWribr r will keen on Land, fcr

aalr, all manner of painli and colors, prrf.arel
for tne aeenmmottation of thoae who n ay aiali

to do email job of painting, but who may not

have the paint, or experience to prep thtm.

State of Xorth-Carolin- a,

Djriniox couxrr.
Kqnity, tlctobcr term, 1824. William Cor.

INn'mh and other r. Pol! Slillcr wkI otlien.

Petition fr aale of land. U appearing
court, tliat .Iwph Sullivan, Corneliu Sultiv'",

Thoma Sullivan, Bety Sullivan and Nsney

defendant! hi thia ease, are nnt inlmbitant
rJ ll.'i. arfa if U irnlm,! tK.t niihlicatlun be

made ia th Western Carolinian, that t!ie abore

tttoV,9ve irtr-A- t. Mr--
fourth Monday ia March nexf, and PW

.1-- ... im tk nid ntitMn. or it iil 00

Uken pro eunfeaao, and set for bearing es parts

M,
t F.DWIS pAsCnALLE.ClV

a4r. Cit en.

State of Xorth-Carolin- a,

HKDKii eovprr.
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Auytrt

COUltT 1824 1 Robert Simonton .

B. Gaiiheri orijrinal attachment, returned levje

on UmU fcc. It is orlercd by the court,

publication be made for thrvo montha in tne

Weaiera Carolinian, that unleas the ddewUBt

appear before the next term of the sa.dKirt,
to be held for the county sfore.a.d, t Ue court

house in Statesville, on th tlurd
Norcmbtr next, and nlesd. the plnt.rT w.ll M

heard have judfrmcut : pro

Tel: K.blM0NTON,C)k.

. Price sdv. &i. mW

State of North-Carolin- a,

i n v l r ffiiTH YT- - .ifiisat svyi'i'
lOUItT of Pleas and Quarter Scwions, Aurw
.I .a.A. a .m r! a.Sam auM .lOllH
! tmmn IKVi t W' aMn""iU" ' ', r- - rWWS) tMI

Alexander i originnl attachment returnco

on ln - lW V

thCTtefendant in this suit sppesr heftfw.e.
Court of Pless snd Qtisrter " to be neia
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